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With nany hsving already questioned how efiectiae a politici4d
plesld€ntiar conelessionat commission can be in reme4ying a have.ty
such as the world war II imprisonhent of Japeese Ametica, ti.
Commission on Wartihe Relocation ald htdhment of Cililians
is spxtte.ing o! loward a feebrqbeainning to its hisloric mission
beck in Washinglon, D.C.

l'a]k aroud washingion is lhEl we should expect a shockingly
sup€rfrcial and uns&lisfyin€i exp.ri€rce tuon th€ CWRIC, Sourccs
alt.iuute mis colclusion to the fact tr:at tho comission i3 undor-
funded, has ceriolc shoitcohitrgs jh tne qu.lity of its staf, lacks
cledibility both inside and oul of the J&lanee ADeri$n comhurjiy
and is crippled by some comissionels who are,Irankly, ,
indifrerent to the }ol€ of the panel.

The !*r &at ihe Comnissior wilr hy to luu a snoqjo]o on u3
$.s further connrm€d over fte teekerd durjng a JACL-sPonsor€d ::
heaug rAr in ,ony  prepardr ron  les6on in  L i tL le  Tokyo.  .

None other than former 'cI! n&tional president, Nisei attorney l
F.ank 'Bamboo P6o!le" Chuman told those gathered lhat he
$d" _!u|lised to B.e rhe la k or undarsrand,ng and aMr€ness ol
shal actually hapleqed" displayed by ihe commissioftrs duhng a
bs.kground brieliDg !e was @lled on to present to them earlier

world Wor U-e€ U.S. s€raior Hugh Mjtchel! ot lihe state ot
washirgton was identin€d as the commission member who seemed
iloof Mil indifrer€tr| to the tuie of the body on lvhich he sitt,
Ironically, the only Japuese Amedcan commissiotur, Pnihd€rphie
Juds€ William Marutdi nas, sinc€ edrly 19?9, cdlalierry cahpaigned
aedinst individual relartrions for Japde6e Am€ricans ihprkon€d
in America s aorcenfdtion camps,

Iurfter adding to the h.k of c.edibitity th. cotuhjssion sxtrers
from in the Nikk€i cohmunilv is lh€ JACL iole itr every aspect
of the .ommissior process. I hate to hatp on the or' 'CL so
fr€q!€htly. On a chapter level, the $ass-ioots ol the orgalizatiot
does a fine job in providing scholarshipr for the community's youth
and itr other philariholtc etrofts. Itowever, on a lationa.l policy
level, the lol€ of hig]l-ranking 'Cr,ers as wartim€ govdnheDt
i.formants and sbort-sighred m$ipulatoru of th€ Jap
community is !ot, rnd must not, be lorgotten.

How caD the commission say it is impaltial ard opetr to
testimony tlom an Jalanese Americaft dd others when nember!
of the JACL arc memners of it. hold key statr politiotu witn it
and, mosL imlortlntly, called loudest lor its ceation, Mdy. mant
pelhaps the majority of Niktrei feel that the "Leag!e" betrdyed
J&panese -{me!ie, or at least l€el tiat it compounded the indtgnity
of tlD camls with its lips-to-derrieie relstiorship Fith lhe IJ S

. *
Rose Malsui ocni, a legislative and crihinat justic€ planni.g

nid€ to Los Angeles Mayor Tom Eradley and n courag€ous Japan€s.
Am€i@n who sat on the Select CoDrnission on Ihmigration and
Refuge Policy through hore than a year ot h€ted testimony,
rlebate dd I'olitical lostuling by her cohorts, says the relocstion
ard int€lnm4t cotumftsion is in atr iiihpossinb situation in fsce
of its February 1982 d€adline for filing its 6ndings ard recomfrenda-

It is Ochi s vjew that the community Should push now fo! !n
extension of tine for the commisslbh'! fact-findi.g and hea ng
phsse and ftat they should make knoM today their dehands for an
sdequate and tnorough inupsLi8a'ion or the c,rcuhsrsnces
suEounding the camps and for the recomm€nd&non oi a ntting

The Select Cobmissio4 o. Immigrdlion and Refugee Polict had
fwo full ye.r" to operare, snr loin(s out.

Ochi furth€r sugglsts thdr lhe comnulity Ehould aplroaih tlc
coEmbsjon not to prove lhey uere wrcreed but should torce the
comission and its sta.tr to bake an amh&tive etrort of their own
to d€fine tne wjdLh atl breadth of th€ w.on8s i.nicted ulon Nikj{ei
aluring World war Il..

ALtorney Ocbi, liLe host reasonable Jrpanese Amelieans, agtee!
thal it is ludic.ous to ask if a wrods was committ.d. Cd€voDs
qrongs wero lnnicted.

*
F.om lyhe& I view this whole thing, a grcddswetl of Nlkkei

public opirdon m&l begtn-No mole kidglove tEathenhfor th.
Comsission on Wartihe Reloc&tion ud Interumert of Civitians:

ll It celtain comhi.stoneh lrave shom or..e shosing an
uDwilline!6s to be imleltirl, fair ind opon-hinded dudlg tli6
homentons lroc€sq {€ hust c}ull€nge thei. ri8hi to serye on th.
commissior, wheUrer tXey be White, Black, Jew, cl€lgyman, tbrhe!
senaro" or Japenesr Amencan frch Philadelphia,

a If ce ain k€y comhission slafi tuemberc are ruhirg !h.
cobmission pmcess to a quick and tidy conclusion looking anead to
a prcmised presid€ntial appointheht, we have no use for theh,
either, Demand th€ rascal's te.hination,

a Let tlte co@issioD know that Japan€se AEericd is tired ol
na.larkey frcm rhe poweF!@kering Nlkkei erite and t]]e goverMent,

Wltte th6 C,oDhirrion on Wetlm6 Ralo@llon &nil htotuent
ol Ctvlltrli, 126 ilaaksr Plloe, N.W. Suit 2020, Waltlgt D, D.C,
?0506.


